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Look for the word "RYE" in red on label

Distillery: Distributors:
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Bowman, 11T N. II. Douglas shoea. tJ.iO.
rnblio accoaatant-ansllo- r, R. F. Bwdboda.
Tola Culture Interested, see belmore

Cheney.
w always have Rock Springs coat Cen-

tral Coml and Coke corapny or Omaha.
15th and Harney streets.
Xrta Ob Dollar will Mart a savins

account; no need (or you to he without
tne. Be sin at osrb at the City Savings
Bank. This bank l dsla;ned to assist
you.

. . r " .
Womaa Wants xaaband round Mrs.

Emma Bohlnson, 13 Bmitn Tenth street,
Lincoln. haa asked the police to look for
her husband, who has bwn absent from
home for ten days and whom ahe believes
to be In Omaha.

Deputy Marshal 'Earl stathswe Former
Deputy United States Marshal Earl Math-

ews ha returned to Omaha, having re-

signed hla position aa deputy marshal at
Chadron. His successor has not yet been
named, but It will be some one living In

Chadron. ' '

Mother Grateful for Child's Jaescue
Tfce probation oflieers are In receipt of a
touching letter from the mother of Tarda
Johnaon, rescued a week axo from a the-

atrical troupe, the girl being under ae.
The mother lives In Bait Lake City and
ehe la profuse In her thanks for the return
of her wayward daughter.

Mayor WU1 Introduce Speaker Mayor
Dahlman will Introduce Captain Roald
Amundson, the Norwegian Arctic explorer,
at the T. M. C. A. hall this evening. The
eiplorer will tell of his haiardous trip
through the Iceburgs north of the Ameri-

can continent, holding the iihlque distinc-
tion of being the only explorer to sail from
Greenland to Alaska.

I.oat rurs BecoTsrs One of the seta
of fura loat during the noneer reunion at
Maaonlo hall Saturday evening has been
recovered, having been, taken through mis-

take. Two other seta yet remain to be re-

turned to the proper ownera and a pair of
long allk gloves. Parties taking them
through mistake are asked to leave them
with' the custodian of Maaonic hall.

Umbrella Company Cfcaxuree Hands A.
J. and M. J. Peasinger have closed deal
with the P. Q. 'APlrenVian 't'mbrella com-
pany for the bualneaa and stock of the con-
cern and will organise a new company to
be known aa the Western Umbrella com-
pany. The capital stock of the concern
has been Increased and complete machinery
Installed for the making of umbrellas and
parasols from the steel ribs to the tassels.

Asbestos Tight with re Residents
In the rooming house conducted by J. L
Davis at 68 South Twvnty-elght- h street
amelled smoke Wednesday morning and
turned In an alarm of fire. A piece of
asbestos paper wrapped around a de-

fective furnace pipe waa found strug-
gling desperately to preserve Its reputa-
tion for lncombustiblenees. it was giving
Iff thick smoke. The damage waa nothing.

--nail steward for Thleres A thief
pried up a window In the home of J. B
Lindners;. K4 Hickory atn-et- , early Wed-
nesday morning and stole a watch, locket
and other Jewelry. From Bennett & Flem-
ing's store. Twenty-fourt- h street ami
Amr avenue, burglars took $3. a tl watch
and a box of cartridgea. Thieves secured
fcj from the home of Fred Massif m,

Kleventh and Castellar streets, Tuesday
sight.

Abbott Plead Guilty W. Wells Ab-

bott, president of the Guarantee Reference
ind Surety company, an employment
agency, pleaded guilty.. In police court
Wednesday to doing buslneaa without a
Mcense and waa fined 110 and coata, which
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Usually one or two rnbWn4 re-
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'LEST YOU FORGET!
A Full Black or Clue Cheviot. Thibet

or Worsted Suit with an extra pair ot
Trousen of aamo or striped CpC
material for V"'

Still Including an Eitra iair of
Trousers with your suit order this
month without Extra Cost.

tnitand Extra Trtusers 52S ti S45
7 first khoulna? nf New Surtnff Fabrics

this seek that will gladden the heart
f every good drcsecr.

tlliXIAM JKRKKMS 80X9.
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e paid. Abhott at the time complaint was
made again.t him, several weeks aso. by
some of his disappointed clients, refunded
the S3 registration fee which he had col-

lected from them.

Ycteran riremea Punctiua A lum-tico-

and smoker will be given by the Veteran
Flremen'e association at the Henshaw ho-

tel this evening. Members and guests will
meet in the office of Chief Palter, second
floor of the city hall, at S o'clock and
march from there to the hotel. Among
the good things to be eaten Is fresh saltron.
The fi.o was sent from Portland, Ore., by
Mr. Cuddy, a former fireman, especially
for this occasion. It measures nearly five
feet in length. ,

, Happy Holme Tilts Prlsods Happy
Holmes, irrepressible showman and side-kie- k

of C. W. Parker, Is in Omaha renew-
ing old friendships. Mr. Holmes has hla
Winter quarters In Hot Pprlni?s. Ark. He
was associated with "Skip" Dundy during
the Transmississlppt exposition. He says
he looks for the coming year to be one of
the biggest In the ehow business and that
the road shows will get the money the
same ns the Indoor shows of the better
clasa are doing this winter.

Playmate of Prima Donna Mrs. Km: to
Llljenstople of Benson and Madam Norrelll,
prima donna with the Italian Orand Opera
company, were playmates together In
Sweden years ago, the two women coming
from the same Swedish village. Madam
Norrelll' husband Is Dr. Barton, a prac-
ticing physician of Portland, Ore., and
Cliy Comptroller Ibeck Bold goods to him
when he was a young man living near
Dayton, la. Mr. Llljenstople Is a book-
keeper In the Union Pacific office and he
and his wife entertained Madam Norrelll
at dinner Tuesday evening.

Boy Break la to tor--Jo- hn Gibson,
aged 14. 31'9 Larimore street, and Harry
Cranmeyer. aged 13, Twenty-eight- h avenue
and Fort street, Tueaday night broke Into
the Bennett A Fremlng atore at Twenty-fourt- h

street and Ames avenue and stole
a watch, tl.M In pennies and a quantity of
revolver cartridgea The father of young
Gibson took the boys to the office of the
probation officer Wednesday morning and
they will be tried In Juvenile court Monday.
The theft was committed by the boys on
their way home from the Rrug theater,
the price of the tickets to the show having
been extracted by the Gibson boy from hla
mother' pocketbook.

Colored Club Deplore Drununy Deed-Regr- etting

the brutal murder of Dectectlve
Drum my by a member of Its own nation-
ality, the Mutual Interest club has passed a
strong set of resolutions statltig that "We
heartily unite with,, all good cit Irene, re-

gardless of race or color or station In life,
and demand that evenhanded Justice be
meted out to all enemies against law,
good government and society, be they
white or black." The club la a literary,
social and vusineaa organization, com-
prising the better element and leading
taler.l tit the regroea of Omaha. lis ulti-
mate objeot is the establishment of a
Young Men a Christian association among
their people.

Bo Baor Bes Tat Repairs for the
Italian car In the New York to Pari au-

tomobile race have been .received by the
American Express company In Omaha, but
correspondence received by the company
does not intimate when the racers will
reach this city. Local officials of the ex-pr- es

company, which has the exclusive
handling of all repairs for the automobiles
from the east aa far as Omaha, expected
a week ago that the racing cara would ar-ti-

In Omaha on Tueaday of thl week.
Inclement weather haa held the racers
back, however, and they have not reached
Chicago aa yet. The Wells-Fsrg- o Express
company will handle repairs for the auto-
mobiles west from Omaha.
Judf u a Mathematician With fine

mathematical discrimination. Judge Craw-
ford fined Gus Thorn 17.50 and costs In
police court Wednesday for carrying con-

cealed weapons. Thorn blew In from Sioux
City Tuesday with .V). Thst is the reason
he carried the weapon. He was not pres-
ent In court when his rase was calte.1
and his 110 bond was fjrfetted. He arrived
later and complained of the forfeiture of
the bond. Judge Crawford promptly re-

instated It. Then he fined Thorn I7.W and
costs, the total sum being exactly $:0.
As Thorn now has only $40, it Is apparent
at once that he has not so much need as
formerly for a weapon of defense.' His
revolver was kept by the police.

runeral of Major Jesse . Garwood
The funeral services of the late Major
Jesse S. Garwood were held Wednesday
afternoon in Masonic temple. The devo-
tional part of the services were conducted
by Rev. E. H. Jenka of the First Presby
terian church. Flotal testimonials were
grouped about the casket, being from the
L'nited Spanish-America- n War Veterans'
association snd the Omsha detachment of
the l'nited States Secret Service located in
Omaha, Major Garwood being a member
of both organiiatlona. Mr. Garwood was
entitled to the rank of major, having been
mustered out of the Philippine constabu-
lary service with tliat ran for merltoTloua
service In that department. The llbear-er- s

were L. C. Wheeler. R. J. Hobbs and
H. B. Mills, frlliw secret service officers
of Major Garw ood, an t F. A. Burke, E. W.
Crook and R. Taggart of the. United
Spanish-America- n war veterans. Inter-
ment was made in the Masonic plot, Forest
Lawn cemetery.

Add
Boilina Water"

Cool and Serve

THE DAINTY DESSEST
Flavored f mst right

Sweetened aat liflbt
Perfect La every way

H1 accrst susetitatrs
1 Qc mS grpf s
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WAR ON THE LOAN SHARKS

Basinets Ken Anxious to See Them
Put Oat of Basinets.

PARASITES ON THE PEOPLE

K. K. Braid tartrates tolled
Arflea aad Law by Seat l.egls-lata- re

t St9 These li.
lawful Oatraa-ee- .

The salary loaa shark, Ilk om of his
brother la chattel. 1 a parasite. Be
produce Bothlng-- unless It Ve trouble for
those with whom he ha dealings. Be
lives oa aad multiplies the misfortunes
of ethers. Be accomplishes a good. Bis
buslneas laoutelde of the law and ahould
he either entirely suppressed or put under
legul contrel with th business of the
pawnbroker, aad a complete record of his
dally transactions he opea and subject to
police lnspectlcu.

This la an extract from a letter addre.sed
to The Bee by E. E. Brando, manager of
the National Lead company. 1415-1- 7 Dodge
street, reference to the outrages perpetrated
upon urfortunate pertons who happen to
get Into their clutches by the loan sharks
or body snstchers of Omaha. The letter
reflects the determined sentiment that has
crystallised against this class of Individuals
since The Bee took up the cine of Mrs.
A. H. Hoffman, the washerwoman, who
paid "Interest" of 17 W on a loan of tlO

wUhout touching the principal. Some of
the most prominent business men of th
city, in sdaltlcn to Mr. Brando, have signi-

fied a determination to put entirely out of
business there Individuals.

The head of one of the big stores haa
proffered his assistance In putting an end
to tha Illegal oppresslone of these
"body anatchers." An executive official of
one of the railroads haa expressed a willing-

ness to help.

tart Strong Movement.
Mr. Brando says:
OMAHA, Feb. 26 To the Editor of The

Bee: The exerience of a poor washer-
woman with a chattel loan shark that has
Just been made public in the columns of
The Bee through the good work of Attorney
John O. Yelser should lie sufficient to
start a strong movement toward the sup-
pression or strict It gal control of this form
of outlawry. This chattel loan business is
bad enough, but. In my opinion. It does
not csrry with it the serious consequences
that follow loans on (unearned) salaries.

A case in point: A hard-worki- man,
on a small salary, borrowed 140 from the
Reliable Credit company, S"7 Paxton block.
He signed a note for $56. 5U, due in six
months, and agreed to ray $4.50 twice a
month in reduction of principal. He de-

faulted on one payment and waa assessed
43 cents In consequence. The man s em-
ployer learned of the transaction and ten-
dered the Reliable Credit company the bal-

ance due on the principal plus 10 per cent
per annum interest, or ii altogether, anu
demanded the rtturn of the note for $f.5."'.
It was accepted the note was surrennerea
and receipt given in full. The sallow-anc-

of 10 per cent interest was. of course, a
gratuity, the law allowing only the return
of the principal on ugurloua contracts.

Hundreds, probably thousands, of similar
usurious contracts or loans are made by
the various salary loan concerns In Omaha
and most of them are paid out at the kill-

ing rates of 'interest imposed, though the
road to final payment la a long and rocky
one. Many of the borrowers are ignorant
of the law; most of them would be unwill-
ing to have their obligations known, and a
large majority of them are paying in usuri-
ous ratea of Interest what should go to the
support of the family. Vastly better would
their condition be were they unable to
borrow a penny on such terms as are Im-

posed, rates thst run all the way from
76 per cent to 1&0 per cent per annum. In
most cases, if not all, the employer Is not
consulted and Is in utter Ignorance of the
loan made to his employe. In this fact Ilea
a menace. The efficiency of any employe
la bound to be Impaired by the worry that
la certain to follow getting Into the hands
of a salary loan shark, and every mrr-eha- nt

should make It his first business to
ascertain to what extent. If any. his em-

ployes are obligated on such loans. In no
case should a loan on unearned salary be
permitted without the consent or at least
the knowledge of the employer. A law to
this effect should be passed and put into
Immediate effect by the next legislature.

Another Victim Rescued.
Through the efforts of his employer, Wil-

liam C. Peterson, foreman of the East
Omaha plant of the Rex Food company,
was taken out of the hands of the loan
sharks. F. O. Moburg, president of the
company, took charge of the case and
forced a settlement.

An agent of H. L. Mackley went to the
office of th Rex Food company to garni-
shee the wagea of Peterson In payment of
Interest on a $2 loan Peterson had made
from Mackley last April. Peterson hap-

pened to be In conversation with Mr. Mo-

burg and when the agent appeared to garni-

shee the wages Mr. Moburg asked Into the
facts and then told the agent he would
take the matter out of the hands of Peter-
son and settle the claim himself.

The agent showed where Peterson owel
Cf 10 on his original $25 loan after making

alls Intereet paymenta except the last one.
When It was learned that the agent of the
loan company had laid violent hands upon
Mrs. Peterson to scare he Into paying the
Interest with money she did not have, Mr.
Moburg railed up the loan company and
offered $15 in settlement of all claims on the
original loan.

The loan company Instructed its officer
to take Mr. Moburg a offer cf settlement,
aa It did not desire to deal with any busi-
ness men accustomed to doing buslneaa on
buslneaa principles

Keep your money at home. If you drink
beer Insist on having 8torx Blue Ribbon
Beer, a delicious western brew for western
people1, brewed by the Stors Brewing Co.,
Omaha. Neb. There is nothing better, either
of foreign or domestic make.

GIRL SUES TO HEAL HEART

Charges Lover with Breach of Prose-i- s
and Hla Mother with
Allrnatla Hiss.

Alleged refusal on the Fart of Abraham
Singer, a grocer with a store at 10H Pacific
street, to carry out an alleged promise to
marry Ethel Marcovitch, a young Jeih
woman, haa resulted in two suits in district
court which Were filed Wednesday. One of
the suits is against Singer for alleged
breach of promise and the other against hli
mother, Mrs. Dora Singer, for alienating
her son's affections. Miss Marcoitch asks
$5,000 damages in both cases. She asserts
in her petitions that Singer agreed to marry
her In December, 1!"7, but that h!s mother
Induced him to break the contract.

Fearful sfaagbtrr
of deadly microbes occurs when throat and
lung diseases are treated with Dr. King's
New Discovery. Wc snd fl.00. For sale by
Beaton Drue Co.

DETECTIVE DAVIS IMPROVES

norrr Who Catches Cold at Dransmy
Faaeral Is Reported

Better.

City Detective Dun Davis, whe Is 111

at his home, 1037 South Twenty-thir- d street,
is reported much better by his physician.
Dr. Schleler. Mr. Davis wss taken ill
Tuesday looming aa the result of a cold
contracted while attending the funeral of
tha late Detective Drummy. Tuesday he
had three beanorrhagea ot the lungj. which
weakened him so that his condition was
considered critical. DrtectUe Davis ts
one of the old and valued members of the
department, having served as patrolman,
patrol sergeant, court aergeant snd

The
General Demand

of the Well-Inform- of the W'orlJ li.i
always been for a simple, pleasant an4
fffipient liquid laxative remedy of known
ralue; a Laxative which physicians could
sanction for family use boeaufe its com-

ponent parts are known to them, to be
wholesome and tnily beneficial in effect,
acceptable to the system and gentle, yet
prompt, in action.

In supplying that demand with its ex-

cellent combination of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, the California Fig Syrup
Co. proceeds ajong ethical lines and relies
on the merits of the laxative for its remark-
able success.

That is one of many reasons why
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is given
the preference by the Well-Informe- d.

To get its beneficial effects always buy
the genuine manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for sale
by all leading clruggif Frice ifty centg

per bet tie

SEVERAL CADETS PROMOTED

Lob; List of ( Made at th
llish School bj Com-

mandant Gary.

Captain W. H. Oury cf the High school
cadet battalion Isaued this order Tuesday:

The following promotions are announced
to fill vacanlea made by the failure of
cadeta to maintain their scholastic stand-
ings:

To be captain. Cadet Firsts Lieutenant
Reed Peters, Company E.

To be first lieutenant. Cadet Sergeant
Randall Curtis, battalion quartermaster.

To be second lieutenant. Cadet Sergeant
Raid Budleiberg. Company C

To be sergeants. Cadets C. Hoffert, Com-
pany B: C. Schrum. Company B: D. Brod-ke- y,

Company C; G. Parish, Company D:
F. Carlson. Company K: W. White, Com-pan- d

E: M. Young. Company F: Mv Parkin-
son. Signal corps; C. Sears, 6lgnl corps:
L. Larmon, tlgnal corps, A. Heyu, Bugle
corps.

To be drum major, Cadet George Keiwltt,
To be corporals. Cadets R. Atxen, Com-

pany A: H. Frarer. Company A; B. Nash.
Company B; W. Howard, Company B;
G. Johnson. Con.pany B; A Morris. Com- -
Taiy E; D. Babbitt. Company F: H. Kula--
kofsRy, company r ; .M. tinman. Signal
corps: O. Washberg. Signal corps.

The following transfers and assignments
will take effect this date:

To bo first lieutenant signal mrps. Cadet
Seconl Leiutenant Harry Hummers.

To be second lieutenant signal corps,
Cadet Hiram Bums.

To be first lieutenant Company E, Cadet
First I.ieutensnt David Oberg, transferred
from Slanal corns.

To be transferred from Signal corpa to
Band, caaei iv Alien.

"The Making of a Millenium." Read It.

VERDICT FOR THE WIDOW

Four Hundred Dollars Awarded Mrs.
AuaTuat Erlrkeoa for Death

of Hasbaad.

Finding that August Eriekson, a South
Omaha watchman, came to, his death by ac-

cidental means, a Jul y In oounty court Wed-
nesday returned a verdict for $400 In favor
of his widow, Mrs, Johephine Eriekson, and
against the Continental Casualty company.
Erlckson's death was rhrouded with mys-
tery. He waa found lying ontle floor of
a warehouse with a bump on the back of
his head on the morning-- of July 4. Mrs.
Eriekson sued the defender-- company en
a policy which provided te should get $4J0

In case of her husband's death by accident.
The company fought the suit, asserting

death was not due to accident, but to chronic
gastritis and hepatitis.' arterial sclerosis,
chronic endo-cardlt- is with vegetation of the
valves, epleento degeneran, endarteritis,
cystic degeneration of tha kidneya, ureth-
ral obatructlon and compensatory hyper-

trophy of the right kidney. The doctors
who testified disagreed as to whether death
was due to accident or the Hat of dleeasea
the insurance company said he had, but
the jury found It was by accident and
awarded Mrs. Eriekson the amount of the
policy.

SUIT TO ANNUL THREE DEEDS

Actlea Started to "et Aside Instru-
ments Cilvea by Con at John

A. CreUhtoa.

Suit to annul three deeds given by John
A. Crelghton to the city for. tracts of land
near Thirty-secon- d ajid Martha street In
18&4 have been started In district court by
the John A. Crelghton Real Estate corn- -

pan)-- . Count Crelghton. according to the
petition, donated the tracts to the city with
the provision they should be used for the
purpose of a boulevard between Hanscom
and Rtvervlew parks within three years.
The city did not carry out its contract
and the real estate company wants the
cloud on the title removed. The city and
the park board are the defendants.

Cost Se Per Box I Worth $S.OO.
Red Cross Cough Drops. Everywhere.

Bulldlaa; Permits.
Joseoh Moravac. Fifth and Woolworth

streets, frame dwelling. fl.vMi; Frank
Fifteenth and Spencer streets, frame

barn, $150.

It's different with Cascarets.
Their is the sums

the bowels to
No griping-- , no irritation. They act

The old way, too, was to take large

CENTS

LINCOLN WILL HAVE TO BEG

Salt Creek Matt Ask Aid of Omaha or
Suffer.

NEEDS HELP OF LOCAL SHIPPERS

Without rosnusleeloa May Order Dis-

tance Tar I ST, Cutting I.larela
Out of the Xorth riatte

Territory.

After fighting Omaha In numerous suits
Involving alleged per gdvantage before
the Interstate Commerce commission, the
Lincoln Commercial club and wholesale
interests of the capital city, will be com-
pelled to ask aid of the Omaha shippers
to prevent the commission from a
distance tariff, which would bar Lincoln
from North Platte territory and cut the
differentials which Lincoln haa enjoyed
In the South Platte territory.
The railroad commission has called a

hearing for March J4 to consider what plan
of rate making Is best for the Interests
of the state. It is claimed that the stste
as a whole will reap much benefit from
the promulgation of a schedule of flat
rate, and minimum distance tar-
iffs, similar to those In effect In Iowa.

While such distance tariffs will hurt
Omaha to some extent, offlclala
and shippers say that It will wipe Lincoln
off the map as a whoteaale center.

ItN Is not known yet what the Omaha
Commercial club will do. Commlasloner J.
M. Guild Is noncommittal. The transpor-
tation committee of the Grain Exchange
met Tuesday, but Chairman E. E. Bruce
of the committee would not discuss the
action which the Grain exchange will take.
The prediction Is made that the Omaha

shippers will oppose a distance tariff, un-

less the carriers are allowed to make a
schedule of rates to Jobbing and distribut-
ing centers, lower than the schedule of
rates obtaining between nonjobblng and
nondlstributing centers.

Maeola Sow Haa Beat of It.
At present Lincoln shippers have a dis

tinct advantage ot a differential of i
cents on first-cla- ss and 4 cents on
fourth-clas- s merchandise to points on the
Northwestern, Black Hills line. The rate
will hinge on the distance from Lincoln to
Fremont and the distance from Omaha to
Fremont, when the distance tariff la ef-

fective. According to the Iowa tariff the
rate from Omaha to Fremont will be lf.5
cents on first class and 10. cents on fourth
class merchandise. The rate from Lincoln
to Fremont will be 20.5 cents on first class
and 10.8 cents on fourth class. Rates will
be In favor of Omaha to all stations on
the Black Hills line.

Another instance where Lincoln will lose
unless the shippers of the capital city se-

cure the assistance of Omaha, is shown
In the rates to Central City, which under
the distance tariff would be the nolnt
which would govern almost all the ratea
north of the river. Aa Lincoln now h
a rate to Central City aome 4 or 6 centa
lower than the rate In Omaha, under the
distance tariff It will be cut down to some
thing like 2 cents. In the south Platte
territory on the Burlington, Lincoln haa
rate of 6 centa on first class and 4 centa
on fourth class, better than Omaha. The
distance tariff will cut down the differen-
tial a cent or two and leave Lincoln in'
worse condition than It Is at present, with
its limited business.

Business men are much agitated over the
call of the railroad commission, which Is
the most sweeping proposition ever at-

tempted by a state railroad commission.
The hesrlng will embrace everything from
a discussion of the advisability of pro-
mulgating the distance tariff to a correc-
tion off minimum weights and the readjust-
ment and correction of classification In the
state. ,

TAFT COMES APRIL SIXTH

Secretary of War Will Speak at the
Auditorium a That

Mlbt.
Secretary of War William H. Taft will

speak at the Omaha Auditorium April 6.

Arrangements were closed Wednesday for
the Auditorium by General John C. Cowtn
and President Isadore Ziegier of the Mc
Klnley club, who at once wired the secre-
tary that the program was fixed for his
appearance on the day which, he said. It
would be poasible for him to come to
Omaha.

Roller Skating; Aarala.
The roller skaters will have three daya

of fun and exercise at the Auditorium this
week. Skating will be on Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday, and Thuraday will be
ladies' day, as usual. Some lively races
will be put Friday and Saturday nights.
The masquerade has been post-
poned until some evening next week.

JAMES ALLEN MAY RECOVER

Perfectly Conscious aad Bat-prise- s

Friends by Ills Remarkable
Vitality.

James Allen, the well known' golfer, la
surprising his friends, physicians and hos-
pital attendants by the remarkable vitality
he exhibits. Though he has undergone two
critical operations la the last few days and
though his life was deaSalred of almoat
every hour he la still perfectly conscious
and cheerful at St. Joseph's hospital and
there Is Just a chance that he may recover.

aa a bowel tonic

doses of physic. People waited

Carry the

PLK BOX 79J

Nearly all our little ills come,
through inactive bowels. Those
days that you lose because you
don't feel right Cascarets
will save them all.
Ia the old days, physic waa dreadful calomel, castor oil, salts or
cathartic.
And they were worse than they seemed, for they irritated the stomach
and bowels.
They acted much as pepper acts ia the nostrils. They flooded the
bowels with fluids.
But those fluids were digestive juices. And a waste todsy means a
lack tomorrow.
You secured relief, but you were actually wore off than without it.

effect as
stimulate natural

railroad

on
promised

thst of laxative foods, or of exercise. They
action.

uaui ldc dowcis were cioggca.
The new wsy is to take one Caacaret when you need it.
bos in your pocket or purs.
Ward off ths troubles Instantly.
The modern plan is to keep at your best. Th old way wasted too
many good hours, - -

Cascarets are candy tablets. They are sold by all druggista.
but never in bulk. Be sure you get the genuine, with CCC
on every tablet. The price ia 30c, 25c and

TEN

ordering

maximum

WMi TaIks About ,he
v
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National Corn Exposition

?.Y These are the men cvrtd interests back 1

iVj of The National Corn Exposition; tj

rr

President G. W. Wattles,
Bluffs Street Railway.

Vice-Preside- nt H. H. Van Wholesale Implements.
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Secretary T. F. Sturgess, Editor The Twentieth Century
Farmer.

Treasurer C. F. McGrew, Vice-Preside- nt Omaha Na-
tion al Bank.

KXECVTIVE COMMITTEE
C. C. Rosewater, Chairman; Oen. Mgr.

The Omaha Dally Bee.
V. E. Bender, Editor The Nonpareil.

Council Bluffa. I a.
E. Buckingham, Manager Union Stock

Tarda. South Omaha.
F. L. Haller, Llninger & Metcalf Co.
Bruce McCulloch, the Drover'e Stockman--

Journal.

Em II Brandela. J. L. Brandeia & Sons.
Rome Milf. the Rome Hotel.
E. J. McVann, Secretary Omaha Grain

Exchange.
Fred Paffenrath, Nlcoll. The Tailor.
C. M. Wllhelm, Orchard & Wllhelm.
In addition to those named above the

following members are directors:
J. E. Baum, The Bennett Company.
A. J. Beaton, Miller. Stewart A Beaton.
Charles Beaton, Beaton Drug Co.
C. C. Belden, Thompson. Belden Co.
W. F. Baxter, Thomas Kllpatrlck A Co.
C. A. Beno, John Beno ft Co., Council

Bluffs.
H. W. Binder. Real Estate, Council

Bluffa, Iowa.
C. E. Black, Black The Hatter.
F. W. Cowglll, Trans-Misslssir- Grain

Co
F. R. Davis, Pioneer Implement Co.,

Council Bluffs. Iowa.
J. C. French, South Omaha National

Bank, South Omaha.
W. A. Groneweg, Wholesale Grocerlea,

Council Bluffa, Iowa.
Byron Hastings, Hastings & Heyden.-- -

E. E. Hart. President First National
Bank. Council Bluffs. Iowa.

E. W. Hart. Grand Hotel, Council Bluffs.
Iowa.

of of advertisements,

HEADQUARTERS, BUILDING,

Phone Douglas 1773
DIPPY! DIPPY! DIPPY!

Hove Yours

Dflpp(B
Silverware, Chafing Dishes, Sticks,
Heirlooms, Tableware, Clocks,
Chandeliers Fixtures Jardinieres,

Everything

Omaha Silver Co.
Kemper, Hemphill Buckingham

Silversmiths

IPflaLtltfugjAll
Kinds

and

City Balsa room Xoward St.
Oeaeral aad Warehouse 1SOS-10-- 1I

Cabineu full
ns explain

oar

Co.

An
new An Oma-

ha run by J. W.

C.
(Bnooasawr to Dr. TL I

STATS
Offta aaa BteaptSal. SSIS)

Calls Promptly Answered at All
Taoas Karaer a?, u-- v

kM. iuias ejas. ""-a--'! sC3,

Trcs. Omaha and . ft
!

Joseph Hayden, Bros
T. Hamilton. Merchants National

Bank.
Q. M. Hitchcock. Editor
A. Hospe, Art and Music.
R. C. Howe, Manager, Armour

& Co., South Omaha.
1. L. Kennedy, J. L. Brandela t Sons.
Luther Kountse, First National
John A. Kuhn. Vpdlke Grain Co.
Geo. H. Lee. Geo. H. Le Company."
M. Levy, Nebraska Co. '

G. Martin, Martin Bros. A Co.,
South

W. A. Maurer, and Glassware,
Bluffs, Iowa. 1

C. W. McDonald. Sandwich Mfg. Co.,
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

T. B. MeFherson &

E. H. Merrlam, Bradley Mfg. Co.,
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Euclid Martin, Parlln, Orendorff A Mar-
tin Co.

Rome Miller, the Rome
F. A. Nash. Oml: Co.
Geo. N. Peck, Join, re Plow Co.
H. J. H. J. pen fold Company.
C. H. Paxton A Gallagher.
Joseph Polrar. Editor Newa.
G. R. Sherman & McConnell.
C. C. Troxell, Nebraska-Molin- e Plow Co.
H. A. Qulnn, Lumber. Council Bluffs, la.
H. H. VanBrunt,

Bluffs, Iowa.
J. S. White, II. F. Cady Lumber Co.
John F. Wilcox. Florist, Council Bluffs,

I a. f
W. S. Wright,' Wright A Wllhelmy. '
Henry W. .Yates. Nebraska National

Baak
W Tetter Wall Paper Co.

This ts the fourth a aeries which will be
published, giving information regarding what the National Corn Ex-
position is and what it to you and the whole l'nited States.

ROOM 806, BEE OMAHA. .

TEL. 2527.

i.

Candle
Old Brass Beds,

and of all kinds,
In fact we make in metal "Good as New."

&

n
Between Firnam Harney

SEE THAT THEY COME FROM
THE NEBRASKA SEED CO.

Mil
Otflee

Clean Towels
Clean People

Sanitary with
equipment. Let

proposition.

New System Tewel Supply
Underwear management Om-Vnd- rr

management.
institution Hazelton,

D. SCOTT, D.V.S.
Kamacdottt)

jYSaTUTAJTT rsmamtaiiw,
taassa

Honrs.
Office fp.t,

Council

Bfunt,

Haydrh'
Frank

World-Heral-

General

Bank.

Clothing
James

Omaha.
Crockery'

Council

McPherson. Hysham.
David

Hotel.
Light

Penfold,
Pickens,

Dally
Sherman,

Wholesale Implements,
Council

Tetter,

means

DOUOLAS

Etc.

314 S. 13th
--J)

THAI GROW
NEED ANY?

HMAHA MrtlJoaes St. VrlrtllH, VKlM

i'
LET US SUBMIT DESIGNS

FOR YOUR STATIONERY.

Baker Bros. Engraving Co.
Barksr Block, Omaha,

Call Us
by 'Phone

Whenever you want some-
thing, rail fhone Douglas
23 snd make It known
tl. rough a Bee Want Ad.

j

i

J

i


